
Ell TO AMBERSLOCAL NEWSthe: rexall store:
All advertising patrons of The 

Telegraph and The Times are re
minded that the new advertising 
rates will go into effect on March 
1, 1917.

ANY 3 OF THE FOLLOWING 250. ARTICLES
FOR 50 CENTS

POLICE COURT
In the police court this morning four 

! prisoners, were charged with drunken- 
| ness. Each was fined $8 or two months 
in jail. Two others left a deposit and 
failed to appear this morning.

BURIED TODAY.
The funeral of Mrs. William J. Shaw \ 

took place this afternoon from her late 
residence, 41 Exmouth street. Services 
were conducted by Rev. H. A. Cody, and 
interment was made in Fernhill.

!

E APPRECIATEDOn Dollar Day, Thursday, Feb. 22nd.
Talcum Powder, Tooth Paste, Tooth Brush, Cdld Cream, Shav

ing Stick, Shaving Cream, Tooth Powder Sergeant G. W. Donaldson, of
Dentalw!FairviLe, NowAny Three for 50c.

| CorpsMR. DAGGETT’S ACTIVITY.
J. B. Daggett, Secretary for Agricul

ture, who is stumping the county for 
the government candidates, addressed 
a religious conventidh in Fredericton on George W. Donaldson, acknowledging 
Monday and made a speech describing' the receipt of a box in January,.from 
+he work of his department. Incidental-, the Ladies’ Orange Lodge. This is the 
lv he introduced politics into the discus-1 first notice to hand that the boxes were 
sion, and his action was resented by sev- received in good order, 
cral of those present. j Judging from the stationery, Sergeant

Donaldson is now attached to the Den- 
JUVENILE COURT tai Corps. His letter follows: ;

A fourteen-year-old boy was arrested Witley Camp, 1 2 1<. ,
this morning about 3.45 o’clock on De“r.
charge of wandering about Mill street * : £ — ;the ^ which the
He appeared before the magistratem the ladies (,f‘Baxt ^ S(v kindly sent 
juvenile courh The magistrate sent for It ig certainly appreciated and
the truant officer The court said that ] leasf, t m thanks for so kindly
tins thing was taking place too often, remembering me
Boys were frequently coming before him We have bcen- having kind of winter 
wlio had not been at school for weeks. weather> s0 they Call it over here, about
The boy was allowed to go home with six (]egrees below freezing which has
his parents. frozen over all the ponds and made very

good skating. The pepple over here 
think it is wonderful and I believe it is.

Everything is going along merrily to
wards giving the Huns a good whipping. 

I IIIITrn innmun 1 am at present attached to this corps
I M r flNMUli.N and believe me it is some corps. It is
UlllllLU nUUlUllU wonderful the work they are doing for

the troops, and which is quite necessary. 
It is very interesting to me, although 
sometimes quite on one’s nerves.

Well, convey to all my friends in the 
lodge my appreciation of their kindness 
and to all the friends in the Little Kirk. 
I remain, your true friend,

G. W. DONALDSON.

!

The ROSS DRUG COMPANY, LIMITED Yesterday Mrs. Edward Moore of Fair- 
ville received a letter from Sergeant

100 KING STREET

Action Taken Today—Assignment 
is Made to G H. V. Belyear It was announced this morning that 

Primecrest Farms, Limited, had assign
ed to G. H. V. Belyea, for the benefit of 
creditors. The fact that something un
usual had occurred was indicated yester
day when the retail stores of the com
pany were closed and the fact was im
pressed upon a large number of persons 
this morning when the delivery men fail
ed to arrive with the daily supply of 
dairy products.

The Primecrest Farms formed the unknown origin broke out
largest dairying enterprise in the vicin- monlin a little aftcr 7 o’clock, in

the residence of W H. SchoMd on 
been greatly increased by the absorption Hampton road, Rothesay, and did con- 
of several other dairies. A big business siderable damage to îe

8 lower flat. The blaze was discovered by
a maid, who quickly alarmed the house
hold. Neighbors hurried to the scene 
and soon a bucket brigade was fighting 
the flames. A hose was attached to 
one of the taps, and with the aid of a 
pump a good stream of water was pour
ed on the flames. After a stubborn 
fight, the men got the blaze under con
trol and soon had the fire extinguished. 

Although it is not known how the

LADIES ! mi
iBlaze in Residence of W. H. 

Schofield Early This Morning
The cost of living is very high. The dollar at present is 

practically worth less than half. We make up Ladies’ Cos
tumes and Coats of the very best materials and workmanship, 
either ready-to-wear or made to your order, for prices that 
you have been paying ten years ago.

CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELF AT was transacted and the company was 
regarded as prosperous until very re
cently.

It is said that lack of sufficient cap
ital to carry on the business on the 
large scale which had been undertaken 
has been chiefly responsible for the com
pany’s difficulties and, as a last resort,
Mr. Prime had gone to New York in ari 
effort to secure additional capital or 
make other financial arrangements.

What the liabilities are has not been j fire originated, it is thought that it 
revealed, but it is said that the value of j started around the furnace. It worked 
the assets compare favorably with the up through the walls into the ground 
liabilities. The Provincial Bank is among ; flat, and had it not been for the timely 
the creditors, but has been fully protect- assistance and strenuous efforts of the 
ed by a trust bond. men, the house would have been com-

An application is, being made today to pletely demolished, 
the courts for permission to have the the lower floor was removed and the 
business continued by the assignee until only loss resulting was from breakage, 
final arrangements have been made. This which occurred while it was being hur- I 
is necessary in order to provide for the riedly removed to a place of safety, 
care of the live stock, etc., as well as to Both the house and furniture were cov- 
continue the supply of milk to the eus- ered by insurance . 
tomers of the company. Students from Rothesay Collegiate

School rendered assistance in removing 
furniture, etc., and both their services , 
and those of the neighbors were greatly 
appreciated by Mr. and Mrs. Schofield.

THE AMERICAN CLOAK MEG. CO.
32 DOCK STREETTel. Main 333

Bsu gains in the Balance of Our

MINK STOCK The furniture in

We want to clear the last piece, and here are the prices 
that will do it :
One only, Three-Stripe Stole—Was $125.00
One only Stole—Was $75.00........................
One only Stole—Was $50.00........................
One $27.50 Crossover ......................................

Now $67.50 
Now $60.00 
Now $32.50 
Now $20.00 
Now $25.00

One Fancy Square Muff—Was $65.00.........................Now $52.50
Two only Square Muffs—Were $40.00 
Four only Melon Muffs—Were $40.00.

MURRAY’S FRIEND;
THE NOBLE FINDEROne $35.00 Crossover

Now $32.50 
Now $32.50 Yesterday’s Fredericton Gleaner says:

“Mr. Finder received an ovation as he The entire session of the police court 
came forward, showing the esteem in this morning was taken up hearing a 
which he is regarded by the citizens ofj charge of theft against Rubin Hall, 
Fredericton.” j charged with taking a watch, the prop-

On Feb. 13, 1914, the Gleaner said: | erty of Walter Sullivan, an employe of
“Finder is a bold operator who works the Brownville & Megantic railroad, an 

in absolute defiance of all recognized Tuesday evening. According 
ethics having to do with honorable deal- dence of the complainant the watch was 
ings in public affairs. He has already'snatched from him in the Grand Union1 
been charged with a deliberate breach of Hotel aftcr Hall had brought him in j 
trust in his connection with his unfor- from “out the road” in a sleigh, 
tunate Southampton Railway operations, Four witnesses were called for the1 
a breach of trust that would bring a defence by E. S. Ritchie, and the defend- 
blush of shame to almost any other man ant took the stand in his own behalf, 
when the facts and conditions were ex- The court found that there was not suf-j 
posed as they have been. He has been ficient evidence, and the accused was' 
charged with taking government prop-j dismissed.
erty for his own use and deliberately re-j Murray Northrop said that on that1 
fusing to pay for it, trading upon his n;ght he was in the Grand Union Hotel.] 
position as a member of the legislature The accused and the defendant 
to avoid a process for enforcement of ;n The complainant had been drinking 
payment of a debt that any other would :m(] wns helped to his room by the clerk, 
be subjected to. He stands charged with The witness and the defendant left tlie 
passing in to the government a cheque: holel before Sullivan was taken to his 
that is to this day valueless and worth-, rocm
less; he is further charged with abusing Alexander McNaughton, clerk in the; 
his position and influence as a member hotel, ,ai(1 that hc hnd to register for 
for York to take the personal advan-, Suiiivan. He was very much intoxicated, 
tage which continued non-payment of He noticed Hall in the hotel, but he left 
his stumpage dues gives him at the ex-1 beforc Sullivan went up stairs. When he 
pense of the province. He is charged, was assisting Sullivan to his room lie 
with many other practices equally as Raj^ heard some one remark to the 
grave, which go to make up probably cnmplninant that “you had better look 
by far the most compromising record of 
any man in the public life in this prov
ince.”

F. S. THOMAS
to the evi-

539 to 545 Main Street

and the water again turned on. Since 
the pipe has been frozen the hospital 
has been receiving its water supply in 
barrels carted from Kane’s comer by the 
city public works department’s teams.

The completion of the East St. John 
work will leave the water works men 
free to complete other jobs which have 
been awaiting their attention, including 
the extra overflow sewer outlet at 

After a stoppage of three weeks, the j Marsh bridge and a frozen main at 
water supply to the county hospital in j Marble cove.
East St. John was restored last evening. The twenty-inch main which burst 
It was found necessary to replace about I at the foot of Erin street at the corner 
a dozen joints of pipe which had been of Haymarket square was repaired yes- 

This was completed yesterday terday.

WATER SUPPLY TO 
COUNTY HOSPITAL 

HAS BEEN RESTORED came

split.

"1 DON’T THINK HE IS A BAD WOLFIE, BUT 
YOU CAN GO OUT AND SEE” out for your watch or else some one will 

take it.” Hall had been gone ten min
utes before this.

T. A. Short testified to the condition 
of the complainant when hc was about 
to enter the hotel.

Frank Donnelly, for whom the accused 
works, gave Hall a good name as a 
steady, honest and industrious young 
fellow. Detective Barrett testified to ar
resting the .accused on complaint of Siil- 
'ivan.

f
/

VERY SUCCESSFUL
AND ENJOYABLEf

- -o_ One of tlie most successful concerts 
and enjoyable socials ever held by Maple 
'Leaf Circle took place last evening at 
their rooms in Tipperary Hall. Fifty 

of the navy, tliirty returned soldiers, 
thirty soldiers from the Ambulance 
Corps, seven from the Medical Corps and 
fifty other people, friends or relatives of 
the men in uniform were entertained.

The programme carried out was as fol
lows: Address of welcome by the chair
man, H. C. Green; speech by Mayor 
Hayes; solo, May Alchorn; recitation, 
Margaret Briton; duet, Miss C. Green 
and Mrs. Auditt; violin solo, Willie 
Haley; solo, Florence Johnson; tableau, 
Keep The Home Fires Burning, by sev
en children, Miss Green singing a solo; 
musical sketch by Mrs. Hamilton and C. 
Kane; Mrs. Auditt; speech by Mr. Til
ley; tableau, Grouping of the Nations, 
by the girls of the circle and also by four 
little girls dressed as nurses and four 
little boys dressed as soldiers and one 
also representing a chaplain on the field 
of battle. This tableau was very well 
arranged and made an attractive and im
pressive scene. Miss Green sung the 
National Anthems of several nations.

Mrs. H. C. Green supplied the scenery 
for the tableaus.
Golding of the Imperial Theatre were 
kind enough to supply all tlie flags need
ed in tlie decorations. At tlie end of the 
programme refreshments on an elaborate 
scale were served. To Miss Green and 
Mrs. Auditt goes tlie credit for arranging 
and successful currying out of the affair. 
They were ably assisted by Miss Hum
phrey and Miss Johnson in soliciting re
freshments.

JZ

men Hall said that Sullivan arrived at the 
stable in Coburg street on Tuesday eve
ning for a sleigh. He drove out tlie 
road and back. Sullivan was to have 
caught a train. It was too late when1 
they returned, and in consequence lie 
drove him to the hotel. He denied tak
ing the watch or ever seeing it. Tlie 
complainant, lie said, was very drunk.

The magistrate dismissed the case and 
said there would Ik- nothing against Hall.

K

FALCONS WON THREE<5-
TO-

The Sparrows dropped three points to 
tlie Falcons in tlie Y.M.C’.I. howling 
league last evening, as follows:

Falcons

à"

«-F i
McManus
McGrath ........  86
Downing 
McGivem .... 88 
M ogee

74 2711— 92 
88 25.3— 841 
98 276— 92 
97 252— 84 
86 290— 96M

94 108rî 79tj

-4rIt#- . .. 92 91
90

10! 1U3
M. R. A. and Mr.

« 420 1347456 471
if3' Sparrows

V II 869— 894 
243— 91 
255— 85 
281— 93* 
276— 92

Smith ............. 75 97
I). Colgan ... 80 88
HutchinsonJf . 83 79
R. Colgan .... 90 107 
Cosgrove 9094

*22 461 441 1842■--r^r- —

Macaulay Bras. & Co., King Streei, St. John, N. B.
Stores Open at 8.30 a.m., Close 6 p.m. Closed Every Saturday During January February and

March At 6 p.m. a
New Tweed Cloths >

For Ladies* Spring Coats
All the Latest Weaves—Buttons to Match All Cloths.

Hundreds of NEW WHITE AND FANCY VOILES for Waists and Dresses.
OLD ROSE VELVET CORDUROY.
WHITE VELVET CORDUROY for Infants’ Coats or Ladies’ Skirts.
WHITE POLO CLOTH for Coats.
WHITE HAND-LOOM QUEBEC HOMESPUN—2 yards wide; 1 1-4 yards a full skirt 

length, bein gsueh a wide width.

I

MACAULAY BROS. <0. CO.

DOLLAR DAY” BARGAINS
Canada Stove Pots, $1.15 and $1.25.

On Dollar Day, $1.00 each 
Canada Double Boilers, $1.25, $1.35.

On Dollar Day, $1.00 each 
Canada Tea Pots, $1.10, $1.25, $1.35.

On Dollar Day, $1.00 each 
Japanned Bread Boxes, $1.10, $1.25, $1.40.

On Dollar Day, $1.00 each 
Brass Jardinieres, $2.25, $2.50 and $2.75.

On Dollar Day, $2.00 each 
Brass Cuspidors, $3.60, $3.75 and $4.00.

On Dollar Day, $3.00 each

On Dollar Day we are giving a 10 Per Cent. Cash Discount on all GLEN WOOD RANGES 
aid SEWING MACHINES. BUY NOW FOR SPRING!

Gleawood Ranges BARRETT Kitchen Furnishings

Aluminum Sauce Pans, $1.10, $1.25 and $1.36.
On Dollar Day, $1.00 each 

Aluminum Preserving Kettles, $1.15, $1.25 and 
On Dollar Day, $1.00 each 

Aluminum Preserving Kettles, $2.25, $2.50 and 
$2.75

Aluminum Double Boilers, $2.25, $2.50 and
On Dollar Day, $2.00 each

$1.50

On Dollar Day, $2.00 each

$2.75
Wash Boilers, $1.25 and $1.50.

On Dollar Day, $L00 each
Sterao Stoves, $1.25 and $1.50.

On Dollar Day, $1.00 each

February 22, 1917.

NEW SPRING SHIRTS
It would certainly seem to be an over-critical man who 

would not be pleased with the showing of these new Spring 
Shirts.

They are nicely tailored, fit perfectly and can also be fur
nished in different sleeve lengths.

The patterns are neat stripes, figures and plain effects, with 
soft, double or stiff cuffs attached.

Our Special One Dollar Shirt is the best Shirt for the 
money in Canada, made coat style, soft or stiff cuffs attached, in 
light, medium and dark stripes, and also plain white. Some 
have separate collars to match

White Soft Bosom Shirts in fine percales, piques or pleats.
$1.25, $1.60 and $2.00

j-

Vl

Special $1.00y >

Soft Double Cuff Shirts. These are very popular; all the newest patterns,
$1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00 and $2.50

$6.00 and $5.50

Japanese Silk Shirts with double cuff and separate collans to match, in plain white, 
cream and pongee shades................................................................................................... $4.00 and $4.50

Dr. Jaeger Wool ^Taffeta Shirts—New patterns

MEN’S FURNISHING DEPARTMENT—GROUND FLOOR

SC0VIL BROS.. LIMITED 
ST. JOHN, N. B.OAK HALL

SOME OF OUR

Dollar Day Bargains
*

Cedar Oil Mop Outfits, Consisting of Large Mop, treated with Cedar Oil, Bungalow Apron
and Cap ....................................................................................................................................For $1.26

Three 50c. tins Cedar Oil Polish
White Enamel Bathroom Mirror, with woodwork 27x14 inches, 9 xl4 Mirror of best quality, 

and supplied with heavy plate-glass shelf and nickel-plated towel ring below.... For $2.00

White Enamel Bathroom Stool with rubber tipped legs.........................................
White Enamel Medicine Cabinet with 10x14 in. Mirror and three glass shelves

If you want a piece of Furniture, it will pay you to take a walk through our store on 
Dollar Day, for there will be bargains in every department.

IFor $1.00

For $1.45
For $1.90

the HOUSE FURNISHER
91 Charlotte StreetRemember the Dale of Dollar Day - THURSDAY Feb. 22nd,

FUR COATS MARKED WAY DOWN
The following are but examples of the Fur Coats on sale at Marked-Down Prices. There 

arc many others. They are all guaranteed :
Special, $465.00

*
Special, $147.501 Persian Lamb Coat1 Only Mink Coat

Formerly $225.00.Formerly $650.00.
For $15.001 Black Pony Coat 

1 Blended Muskrat Coat—Semi-fitted. 
Size 36

Special, $145.001 Only Mink Coat
For $50.00Formerly $200.00

FINE FURS - D. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITED - FINE HATS
RELIABLE MANUFACTURING

63 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.
»

MC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT

EARLY
SPRING MILLINERY

Just what New York is now wearing
'iaiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiif

The Marr Millinery Co., Ltd.

m
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